Business Membership
Your Success…Our Priority.

Is golf good for my business?
Absolutely. Stand out in a way that creates goodwill,
fosters loyalty & generates buzz/word of mouth.

Lake Region Golf Club, established in 1965,
is a 18 hole championship course nestled between
Lake Poinsett and Lake Albert, South Dakota.

How can I use golf as a reward?
Golf is a unique & memorable way to say "Thank You"
to a valued employee, customer or supplier.

The course capitalizes on South Dakota's
rolling hills, lush wetlands and abundant
wildlife to create a unique experience
with incomparable charm and challenge.

Can golf help strengthen my business?
You bet! Interacting with employees/customers in a
social setting enhances loyalty and understanding.

LRGC is the perfect venue to entertain clients

How will golf grow my business?

or reward deserving employees and suppliers.

Separate yourself from competitors with an experience
that exceeds expectations. Includes LRGC social media.

Escape from the everyday and "Stand Apart"
from the crowd by using golf to grow and
enhance your business.

LRGC. Play…Relax…Enjoy

Why invest in golf and LRGC?
To make impressions that turn to profits while also
enjoying tax benefits to boot (check with your tax advisor).

Lake Region Golf Club - 45373 Golf Course Rd. Arlington, SD 57212
Phone: 605-983-5437 or 605-691-3601
Email: proshop@lakeregiongolfclub.com - Web:
www.lakeregiongolfclub.com

L.R.G.C. Corporate Membership Plans
Corporate All Inclusive - Includes Golf, Cart Rental & Unlimited Driving Range
PLATNIUM "25" = 25 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf + cart + DR (Retail value = $875.00)

$795.00

GOLD "20" = 20 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf + cart + DR (Retail value = $700.00)

$650.00

SILVER "15" = 15 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf + cart + DR (Retail value = $525.00)

$475.00

BRONZE "10" = 10 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf + cart + DR (Retail value = $350.00)

$300.00

Corporate Standard - Includes Golf Only
PLATNIUM "25" = 25 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf (Retail value = $625.00)

$575.00

GOLD "20" = 20 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf (Retail value = $500.00)

$450.00

SILVER "15" = 15 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf (Retail value = $375.00)

$325.00

BRONZE "10" = 10 - 9 Hole Rounds of golf (Retail value = $250.00)

$200.00

Social and Driving Range Memberships.
Join the fun and receive $125 clubhouse credit. (Limit one (1) per year)
LRGC Social Membership
$100.00
2021 LRGC Corporate Membership Application
Provide information below as you would like it to appear on Company Golf Vouchers (see example above)

Company: ____________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________________________ Web: ____________________________________________
Membership Type (Please check one membership class)
All Inclusive - Platinum 25
All Inclusive - Gold 20
All Inclusive - Silver 15
All Inclusive - Bronze 10

$795
$650
$475
$300

Standard - Platinum 25
Standard - Gold 20
Standard - Silver 15
Standard - Bronze 10

$575
$450
$325
$200

Gas Cart Shed Rent
Electric Cart Shed Rent

$250
$275

Additional LRGC Services (Please check all that may apply)
Social Membership ($125 Credit) $100
Secure Cart Shed Rent
$295

LRGC Corporate Membership Dues
Additional LRGC Services
Sub Total of Fees
Sales Tax = multiply sub total of fees times 4.5% tax rate
Total Due

